El Mustang, November 1, 1966 by unknown
Major issues face SAC tonight
«
by I)u\'c Itoscnhurg
Hopefully urntoiT wTtTi It. KnttTo 
of uopirio. SA(' wEW-tm-klo in reg- 
j„ , s»ioii tonight the u-
nthletic grunt _ 
proposali PtPK, the Proposal for 
the Introduction and Processing 
of fce-riidtttmn, the yearbook dll- 
oniim ned the *o-cnHcd { ’handler 
report on publication*.
In whftt promise* to bo a lively 
session; SAC will meet ill 7 
p ,  m. in Library 12(1 t«» dlseua* 
th«»o Hint Other subjects,
The student-sponaorod athletic 
Krunt proposal, a piirllmentitry 
(trull-bun for the pn:it several 
week*, will on me <f«t of n/niiplltoe 
tonight in hope* of flfmlly hnvjng 
|t» fate derided.
The proposal cull* for it llXKt 
ulliMUtlnIi from prior year suvlng* 
of atudent body monies to lie 
(tivru In the Hthletir department 
for athletic grunt*._
AllhotiKh approved by- Execu­
tive (uhinct and Finance Com­
mittee. (lit* proposal lta» been 
postponed and placed in ruin, 
nil!lee by SAC during the pant
• never* 1 weeka lor further study.
Iti other art inn, SAC I* ex­
pected to explore the pnsxlbilitlt1* 
of a Proposal for th«* Introduc­
tion and Priiccsslng of Legisla­
tion— PI PL for ahort.
Thl.i proposal, suhmjttnl to 
■— HAt‘ iin nibera luxi weep <;o4ls for 
u "bill" system for‘the introduf- 
tlon of major legislation to SAC.
Under till* system. alt major 
item* of business or policy Would 
lie inirodoced In fhe form of a 
bilj-an [udiny a written slu&mcnt 
uf (he propositi*, the rationale be­
hind the proposals ami the orlgl-
• nntom of thff'htttr —
Such ii bill can be (submitted by 
any member of SAC. tby Kxvru- 
do- f  rWnet * * i o inomUn "of tin 
\ .mI. I Student* If be i an ftrfd 
h mender of SAC or the Cabinet 
who will be Hour chairman for
the Mil.
A “m»|or" item of kunineaa will
he important policy changes, ft.
. trmiiMn*liuiifi.“ f'himurWn _
ASI by-In« a or rodea of ASI or- 
KiinltMtliin* iiiviI any itema uf boa- 
liu-aa I hut HAC or Ihe ASI I'real- 
dent ahull apeclfy to lie in Hi* 
form of it hills'
The purpose behind PJPL ia to 
offer a reference for leirlalatioa 
which ia readily available and u 
Hource of knowledge ami fact con­
cerning major itema luifore SAC.
SAC wilt alao attempt to liml 
u/way out of the ‘'yearbook dll-' 
omtm." The yearbook staff has 
come to the realization thut ita 
-income will not equal ita expense* 
thla year. SAC muit make a dec­
ision concerning a propoaed re- 
vlalon of the yeuriipok budiret 
which the Board of Publication* 
will aubmit tonight,
The previous budget culled for 
an expense of $l'i,60() and an in­
come of the aume amount broken 
up tiH follow*: 1,000 book* to sen- 
lor* at $3; fT.000; 1,100 book* at 
$6; $5,500; and nutloiuil udverti*- 
in if, *1,000.
Due to a completely neitHtlve 
response from national adver­
tisers, the planned $4,000 revenue 
from thi* Kourcv will not be ’real­
ized, !
Suggestion* for alleviating thi* 
problem inrlude soliciting local 
udvertUIng, charging club* for
at tonight’*' meet inn, - —»■
-The jrrnrrnt poraenroa of SAC
member*, however, seems to fav­
or finding ii wuy out {if the dllein- 
iih iuu| not fnziiig-out tlu year­
book program here at Cal Poly,
A Uo. up for diacUMijon tonight 
will be the report from the Pub­
lication* Policy and Procedure* 
Gfdrfelfnci Development Commit­
tee,-the so-called Chandler lie- 
*•
In Ihe '2<i-pagc report, the com 
mlltee, under the chalrm*n*hip of 
ICverelt Chandler, dean of *tu-
(lent*, drew up guideline* for atn- 
dent publication*, These guide-
line*, affecting K* Mustang, Kl 
Rodeo end'o I Pol her publication*, 
I* subject to approval by student 
government and the administra­
tion.
Major direetlviui in the ('hand- 
Jer report Include the formation 
of n PublUhnr'* Board to replace 
Hoard of Publication*, new «lulf 
organization, gi-entt r curriculum 
credit fur work on atudent publi­
c a tio n ,r e ‘> ItuHzptlon. «f Kl-Rodeo 
program, wfitten philosophy
statement* by the viirloti* publi- 
cEQBHI untTgufftettne* for ttor ttss 
of the printed word.
The Chuhdler T.eport 1* boxed 
on' extensive. survey* conducted 
by the committee and heurinK* of 
numerous person* Involved dir­
ectly with atudent publication*,
The report attempt* to offer 
progrum* which will revitalize 
atudent publication*, nr range a 
more ulAdent external and intern­
al organization for the variou* 
publication* und set up procedural 
guideline* for them,
von. xxix, n o . ii
SAN LU IS  OBISPO, C A LIFO R N IA
’ TU ESD A Y , N O VEM BER 1, 11)60
ttit'lr plrture* b* l**t y ear . aelllng 
extra book*, cutting the number 
ol page* in the annual or opera­
ting under a deficit;
Argument* ugalnst uuch ac­
tion*'Include the ail-called *ittur~ 
ution of the local market, the 
general dixnpiirovul and hieffer- 
tlvcrte** of charging clubx for 
their picture*, the impixib ibilby 
of aelllng qny extra book* uml 
the detetnation of the quality of 
the yenrhonk by cutting pnge-,
HOP will auhmlt a proptianl to 
SAC hut it I* uncertain whether 
the Council will Ih- ebh- to reach 
u dochiiun concerning thi* prohlem
C om m unication  w ith  p eo p le  
fe a tu re  ^ I n t e r n a tio n a l N igh t
*nl Aid to athletics 
topic cleared
There ia ncT'language barrier 
hi iuu*le, d'ne rappoi'Jt wa» atrotig 
between ihe iiudicn'c and Inter-’ 
mitionul Night iterfarmer* Fri­
day ami Saturday night* in the 
Lit tie Vlv-ater.
Tl> fo in a t Wax va’ led mil 
featured tnemberx of tTie Peiqn** 
to People Cnimcll flml hiterhn- 
tFoiml HtudenU frotij their re* . 
apective club*. -r—-
Illghllgbtx of the p'ogrim  In- 
eluded u .Tgp'ahexe Judo demon- 
atrutlon, u l.atin-An..’ilcan fnlk- 
■ong eoinlin, Afrir*') dam»r» In 
fnbnl nuice, a Pcreian aktt in a 
king’* court with n charming • 
fWn xhuw, and u di-urming folk- 
hoilg by a South Vletnameae m u -
dent, ——  ------
Another Intereatnig act came 
from I’aklxtnn. Mia, Frank Llew­
ellyn, a inUaionary In Puklatun 
for 8> vuara. IH atudenta In u
rang. She Inter explained that 
wiilic in PakUt'.m *he collected 
aoine of the oh*cure balbid* and 
had them printed In different-
I*ngiij»KfF, (
Kendall llaxltlnx. Preaidvnt of 
People to People, explained the 
oruani/:a'l'«i 'h purpo*e in *aying. 
"t\e ire trying to ertahiiah com- 
m m lotion  between foreign «tu- 
dent* and American*. All of the 
function* of People to People 
work to InUii rule the two group*. 
Me wom to c|e*r all rnnflirU, 
en'l the Uotntion for foreign *tu- 
deni* und bring people together, 
ao that they can *er how much 
they have in common dc*pite 
their mil urea,"
Fred P.owniHn, chairman of In- 
tetuaiion.ii Week, aald uf. the 
t bih, "Here U un opportunity for
led?
Student leader* have exprexicd 
----- CiUKci U iiVerDui uppiu tiat break.
, j down uf romniiirh uttiin* tu lCTi'cir’ 
SAt and the atudent taaly over 
the tpieallun of AHT-aponxiired 
foottwtl grant*.
The-c leudci* feel that much
°f thi controveixy, pro ami con, 
"**' *tfmm«l fi nal the mialhfoi- 
illation or pardal iiifotnmtion on 
the xabj i t of gtudwit-Hponm rtd 
Klinta-lii-ttid lo athletic*.
The q’lcatiuu of atudent grunt* 
origin Ply came to the foreground 
when th« Alumni A— octal Ion of- 
fcie,! ip K(vc . no u■ athletic* if 
f the itud-mt Inaty would in turn 
K.nlrihute $tHH. ,
Thi* propo«nl Will *uhmltted by 
aller to the Kxei utivi^ Cabinet 
••"d xv ii a met with ununimou* 
xuppoit and approval by Cabinet 
tnciidinn. _______
r Inane* CoHinilttec wax then 
Uakt>«| t„ *11Ti|y the requext and 
jwanrnlt an hpinlon which it did 
'X a,eo supporting the mcaauri' 
“nd twoinmeinling uj)|irovul of 
low ulUa atlun.
The flioo”Tbr the aflocafion 
rould b* ttike,i fn,m prior year 
*j*v,,|vx, according to Finance 
cirnimittee, and would not affvcf 
« •  current yenv*x budget.
" "  , l " ' •' cl. i,g IlIXt Mchool
ri^T. member* of Finance Coin- 
"'"ter pointed out. the ipieation 
I* "''I'let’t-xponxored Mchnlui xhipa 
,, dlxciixxed an that the
"mmtttee'a derhiion wax not 
innde In haxto,
The proposal to allocate loot) 
lom ;he atudent body ftmdx to
* hthlatle grant prpgrnm wux 
then Ut SA (. fo t  ap.
fn!!VU , .*,,<l dcnerally met with 
*- V'Table eominenta from tbo
mem hey* when Dr. Dun l.awxon, 
foi invr advluiir \o 8AC. jiLL*ck*d_
ttlF lirupoilll. *’ ------------------- -----
l.awyon warned SAC nieinher* 
not to act Imatily and rauhly on 
ii propoxai that wax ao contraty 
to the Cal Poly phlloabphy of 
utliletic* und grant*, lie xaid that 
the *ura nf emotinnaham that 
wax prexent due to the winning 
footluilI team jihould nut prompt 
SAC mehlheT* to put** '« qaigit 
dc i- i,m mi the xuhjcct.
Due in large mmtirw to thi*
__Icontinued on page 'Jj
Vietnam project 
film scheduled
Am latnrnpthmal— 1’ilim iil.X- 
Servlc.e (IVS) repreeentatlve will 
be on cumpu* Thureday, Nov. lit. 
to recruit for their over»e«* da- 
velopment' program.
IVS I* h pilvntF organization 
intercited '.Id regrultfng college 
g awduiile* Km ttui two-year, tqq.rx 
oversea*. The organization hu* 
project* in agtlcullwre, education, 
community development and 
youth. ucUvitiea.
. v Mort of the wotk l» centered In 
AxIh and Afrfea, getietally bh 
countrlei where the i;*uc* Corpx 
doe* not operate. IVS* hnx »tibx- 
iHntlaK prugram* In Viet Nani 
and Lao*.
The mpre*Aut*tlve will *how 
a  half hour documental,v (lint 
portraying IVS work In Viet Nam. 
He will also be available for In­
dividual appointment*. Interested 
people ihtilllif M nUft Dr, Marie 
Pfeiffer,- M *  ILF
KICKING. . .  Her heel* up high, a Ming-glrl perform* a routine *1 
the Homefomtng Game, For a broader x.eit of Homecoming fe*ll»4- 
lie*, the editor* have publlxhed * llomedoming Pictorial lo be 
in»erted III l‘rld*y,» Kl Mu*tang.
the lie»t foreign policy we could 
ever dieapi of."
Kugular function* Include an 
open coffee hour . ui the Snack 
Bar on Friduy* from 4 to 6 p. m.
. uad u buxine**' meeting every 
other week,
AdvUot to the organization, 
Glenn Rich, told of the goal* of 
International . Night. "We want 
to bring before the student body 
and the community the music, 
dancing and other form* of enter­
tainment which will help them 
to und«r*tnnd the culture*, of 
oilier coantrie*.”
Fay-in Ghoul, an Electronic* 
major from Jordan, commented 
on the event, "I've been here for 
live year* and have always en- 
joyed International Night, es­
pecially communicating with tha 
people. It I* much like a minis- 
tun United Nations."
Bands preform 
in musical salute
A total of .'186 atudent* from 
Ave Han Luit OMepo County high 
eeboidc -wHI h e fmfUelp ittKg 1K~ 
Band Night Activities here Sa­
turday during half-time activities 
of the Cul Poly-Cal State Lo* 
Angelr* football clash.
Banda expected to participate 
are San Lula Obispo Senior High 
School, Arroyo Grande "Cnleil 
High School. Paso Robles Union 
High School. Coast LTnk>n High 
School, and Marro Bay High 
School,
Title of the half-time show I* 
"Muniml Salutes” and the pro­
gram Include* four pumbera.
The first salute f* to the high 
School und college . band* in 
America, the bandsmen, and thefr 
supporter*. The formation will 
lie company front* and a large 
treble cleft formation la to the 
tune of "MIIHary Eacort." _
The second tribute la to tne en­
tertainment world, with ■ 
special tribute to the Bent lea. Tbo 
formation I* of two dancing girl* 
and a guitar. The tun* for the 
formation will bo "I want to Hold 
Your Hand."
The third formation, a «a! 
to Hah Lula Obispo County, 
nitural beauty and Its opportune 
tiea, I* that df the three letters 
S L D . The number to be played 
fu> the formation I* “Climb Every 
Mountain", from the musical "Thu 
Hound of Muaic."
The 81 member Cal Paly 
Marching Hand la srhedalrd\ to 
perform a pre-gome show begin­
ning at 7:16 p.m. Jim Johnson. •  
Junior motoring In mathemaliro 
from Vallejo, is drum major. Jim 
Mloneker. o senior maturing In 
Indus! rial engineering from 
Stockton, I* bond president.
It*
el mustang
CAII>0 »NIA . IVATI *OLYYICHN!C C O U IO I
50$&0H n*£l,m jb i r jFronk Cox admiros tho now fall lino of wostorn
hats at Rio M alo . Frank, a Jun io r from Encinitas,
THURSDAYS w4t**4# tabifttrtMf | hrn t pa yC a lif, i» Pro^ltinni of »ho Poly T w h U rs , tho cohort*
tquaro dancing cK»b,. Frank it m ajoring rS Bio
Rio Malo Saddlery
544-2824 C o l l e g e  S q u t r e J S h c p p i n g  C e n t e r
rago  C—Tuauduy, November 1. ICftKi I'll MuxUnir
Aid to athletics 
to be discussed
(continued frIm  page i t
Btgocuu; it by- I*C. I .it\s-«<iii, SA C
|t * 1; I l*.I |]|M' (S.-do'l Oil till*
Ji i I o’ of fu rther study. ThU 
ii , lifVutdud ■ i • it | ). ' * 
jim. in f  y  v Ill'll' pto tithe r*.«
a ttei«fj»t»*.l n other- lid»i iiu t lini
ewTcgitlrg tin prujiv*il.". V.
L .u  iu iiI.i  i;> . i aiini'iltt<’u 
v\i i i c l / !•> SAt t '  invest!-
g to t .i • |.i .i|i.i ii| and t.» Inform 
the it  : io l. h o lt  *»♦ U-u.- l^d’jt.'ct 
ytrf 1 l • l-op.ii i i  l utllle ’ l.'
g. ,i r.l >r I ■••«... .v o C tbit
ill* i | *'lu'ilt'ill i.i dc'v i  ii tu t!,u
xulrj.'.'i ii' i 1*»»l I ( olont (Kid'
ol oi Hi1 l l  • | iL i i mi,
f- • ■ ;• SAC ii .• o thtrj, notably 
fi»V' Vp’di’ d Si'ior uti I Aui !*
e t i i t ' ’ < ,-jncit- ip »n ly admitted 
Utt*( t 1 -.- * <'<■* I" i mod i,
p .iii t- *iy# then tu.'i'B Unto t<> 
*hfi- if''i*>i*(ti,r  ctiui - 
c il,; t i • U’~ H g< 'lit n( oca- 
Iron. .
I, I, cv, ,'T«.I Dial l-mlght*
B v* 1.H i' MiivB thw
yroidoi - cf#ot«*i Ip  the tyrant
Cosmetic* 
M agazine* 
Drug*------ -
i h t  Co*h Voer Check*
Hurley's Pharmacy
In Call*o« Sowor*
543-39SQ
if
pi 17101ml Mid ithfct uh- leant SOIUO
decision w ill bo Vom‘ht*‘l.
Tho pimple tacts, are that < ul 
P o ly ,, with tho fourth largest 
student budget among tho Iri 
state golle+ro* is tin* only college 
in 1 hi- t 1 A .|  utill- tir h-ngue’ Illut 
doe* not -give any funds tu uth- 
1thIp g rants, •*
Pan ' I.tils Obispo’s Hoosturs 
f lu b  has pledged $12 ,CbO for utli- 
ly tic  grunts a nil tins raised u 
1 -g, nortlon of this pledge. Cer­
tain campus clubs contributed it 
few  hundred dollar* to grants, 
I - :t ib - student body does riot 
< itUiibuU* any fund*.
Instructors nt the athletic dp- 
luUthtunt have pointed out that 
Cal Poly loses several poential 
nthloUT* ovary year because the 
school eatt either not offer them 
enuoah In grtHits or cunnot keep 
. it* g ian t pledge.
Opponent* of the tpiKi grunt 
proposal say that perbap* this 
money could he Itetler spent III 
other area* after more study of 
th«i ajtuaflbn. They further point 
out that it is opposed tiH 'u l Poly's 
pnilosophy of not itaving ’ ’paid" 
uthleUm.
Proponents 0 fthe measure call 
if ttn Investment und n<  ^an ok-
Cotton maid representatives selected; 
.candidates now compete at nationals
Cal poly hits Just nntiouneed 
its mvn “ .Maids of ('ntturi," Piaiie 
Hitchcock, a Junior home econo­
mics major, and Marlene Marvel, 
a senior social sclefb'e major, 
have hern chosen to r  present the 
school III the Maid of Colton Coo­
lest Ht I'Yvsno on Nov. 2U,
Tle*w two girbt were selected 
from seven c.indldates sponsored 
by tin- Crops Cluh. The suite win­
ner wHI compete In the national 
contest tophe’ held t ite r  in one 
pf the Southern stales.
Tin rbail livah Df th local > "0-
tl’.-t for this yehr Wits Jim  iteviil»
who organised the screening uml 
judging. Ilen iir C a rra sw  and Hill 
‘ Henier were hosts aipt the club 
advisor, Jim  K lnustciineyer, lent 
u helping hind.
Judges were l>eun of Women, 
p r. Lorraine Howard; Pauline 
dhalfeVi home eiiaioinies' instrue- 
toi'i Warren T . SiuiLh, deatl of 
agriculture; Hr, Purwtn M. Jolm- 
I mom, crops deimiUiient head; and 
| Itoli Weiiper, Clops Club presi­
dent, ■
excellent. for it nut only provide 
representation of the Crops Cluk 
and Cut Poly; lull It also provide 
for1 the recognition pf C* Hornii’i 
lending product s -  cotton."
Mmlth says ahoul the contest. 
“The Maid of Cotton program is
Mrs. BhalTer had the following 
comment concerning the g|r|»( 
“ Mitrletie and Diane tire t'ne ex- 
umpies of the niaLurity and polgg 
shown by our own C u lTo ly  girlg 
The npim rtunity to represefflftJu 
eiiiton Industry will lie n rswnrd* 
jpg o va  licnc.c for the girls,"
NASA provides oero-space school
.liilinsou sums up the feeling of 
the Crops Cluh when he
Then' nrc other ways to spend 
l ie  r- inimci b fild o i surfing^wgx- 
Ing 1 4ur ciiP " I ju s i plnin I IS I - 
ITi g. V oc example, item -majors 
Alan OktHSoklr Dfek Aley and 
Jim  Multic spent six weeks ut 
the Suntmci Space Technology 
Institute nt tbv L'nlvurslty, 1^  
Southern California. v ,  
Htm leiits..front Cal iW kpcly , 
L 't 'LA , Stanford uml other Ca l­
ifornia schools look IH units, 
dealing with aero-space theory 
soiMisurdi  liv tin* Nu*i nml Aem-
(widitur*. T^hey say that If mole 
g ran ts ale available, b e ttir  nth- 
lete* could be b rough t^ to  Cal 
p .Jy , tho* having a better Team,
nioiv win*, lietter s.lmol spirit, 
b.' ts r  iitltadunce at gnmes ami 
i t .i-  larger gale receipts. ___
Sse for yoursolf-
we have someHiing for everyone
D?coia*j< your rocm with our 
coforfui posters, papar fowoi*, 
wind chimes or mobiles. Also 
see our mugs, champagne 
glosses and olhor gifts— all so 
regionally priced.
nautles and SpHee Admlnlstra- 
1 tag;
■ HpoaklTip at 11 recent AJAA 
meeting, Ml.ii/.aki disc rib" I Da* 
courses. "P pacteraf’ Mechanical 
Engineering i< vvh'ee« ”Wo got 
Into Inirdwurn, Yon know, It'* 
wield that I'd ttevee tboutfhl of 
- -thl*r'4alt-rdaMtU, lieii-tiucaLea In 
tailea-*f!*<.'''■ And I v.4* going to
liuing Ideas
A R T  G A L L E R Y  b C IF T  SHOP
146 OCCAM AVE, CAYJ005 995-3652
0 5^:4 DAILY 10.00 to 5:30 or 6:00
rk’nltni M Kiiit' I-i n ft with hohic 
p|i*ntlc pm in '•i' niy M'liinr prnj- 
- ocl!”
« , , ,  I , . . .  v , ,  , i  til Jit.
t t t  rarirtf «»ltH‘k ik'it ll
t i'o in ly  ' It w n th o w atlt 'o l ino<li'l\,
11 .
• ii' 11 ! • • ii < Mini xj'nr'o forty,
niiitiii’iitiinrn LTlI. ■ itf*i»»fy .cum-.
.ill m watidmiatic*. . 
roup also si allied span
iiptdird m ’'4pttrtrv, whirh WRI eon 
eer’i'.f) with orbital theory, sklal- 
lite* propulsion systems and cal- 
rtilalioim,
MEET FRANK COX
W estern Wear for Men
featuring:
Tom-Tax 
Panhando Slim 
Ponderosa 
Lot so
Pionoor Woor
Wrangler
Loo
C/"ooso from our selection
of handsome western suits 
- by Goss, Nivor and Lasso
WCSTftN GIFTS A ACCESSOftieS
in stresh analysis and^  design."
Highllgliting tire course were 
field trip* to .l l ’ l, ill Pasedena. 
Hughes A lrcra rt, Koeketdyne and 
the Douglas sp'neu system labora­
tory'.
« H i
“ We hud I'V.m outstanding can* 
illdates, i j , . was very difficult to 
pick out the tipi two, and 1 feel 
th a t id Dim ' of th e se  top two has 
the fpiulHieitt iorts frrr ‘the Maid 
n f  Cotton in California and the 
nut Ion."
T jl»  flub has aproxitnately ISO
NASA contracts a different - members. tnHears are Bob 
school to handle Ute Institute Weimer, president; Harry Andtr* 
each year, Interested student ■ ton, vice-president; Btnn Uchl- 
must have junior or senior stand- , yanig, ‘ a^eii-tae*; Iton M u ding, 
big and two facility recommenda- treasurer; Henry Carrasco, re* 
tions, — - porter; and Jim  ( i i r l ,  idslorian,
‘ tion ( id « do b( 1 bm p,(•; • a 
with the f'jrLflinhfnrd bunch? Wg 
arc ut let-t t-gual nr Keller in 
every (Irld #ir»i»( in pure math, 
the kind used It) electric*I and 
electronic engineers. Ilu l o r  were 
equal In applied math and ahead
B lood  n eed ed
W illa rd  Maples, J r . ,  it stu­
dent hare is the victim of 
hetnophHIn, an bamratile blood 
disease,
Maple’ ; 11 chemist Ml 
V'ill g rndU.TC in 1>ps*.mber. Hc- 
ra t ts e  n f  Ms 11 lb a t hoi h e  tn tss-  
es cias *es quite often,
Tlie only treatment that can 
he given tc r epeated trunsfu-. 
Sams a f a iltj • 11 vno>phlTitii- pias - 
TtnT-'Ttm ‘h*’orrtge hemophtiinc 
uses n minimum of .‘>n units of 
phiMim. 11 ye.n'l Th is pluMi.a 
i; 11J1 lie obiulmd ti.roilgll lia- 
Tti-Cnuiiliiis Itb.od Hank 
whit It ulU>*ia a unit of pbt ooi
for eatdi pint of blood donatcil.
'A t this tint" Matties Is In­
debted t*» t la* llligal I in nU for
PA units oi' pl.t-ntu.
T t ie  C l r i < iu w ile s  lll-ind
Dank' AToTijlt l . r l t  a lii be in 
town Vv'cdtii-dsv nl the Mim- 
tiny Club. I sun Moitlerv) St. 
from 2 p nt. to .1 p.m. _
'  ■> ■ ■ 
hmt tnuy 
n pint' of -hi _ Maple.i a* 
ti*uii!lf Ci a 
ViUb.r.f M 
Ue-aU.- 4»t'n
fh
to htd|) 
VtfTTT'IttTIf
Lui__suit o f l.ldtl-
1 .older and Mrs, 
,ii,os, Hr., twit
Kuput Aim iu.
Beat LA State
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Solos * Ropolrs 
JOHNNY - = r r ^ r r  : ~ v  -  ::rrr—
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
~ ~ ~  v — •■CO.
6 9 0  Hlgwora St. 
‘ 5 4 3 -7 3 4 7
Open 0  •• J J O  
Mon thru Sri 
Sal l lll naan
~ INSIST ON
^ W h o .1 balancing that takes out the.., 
0 k 0 k M AM At 
v n ' f t  ^
V. as well as tho .. ^
o r* !—
M A T ' S
1133 Monlarjy f roi <t 543-8/37
r San Luis OHi-.pa
Kl Mustang Tuwulay, November 1, lfklt!— Pago fc
“Th* Phii'auumt I*• ,,|lu
of the br*t,”* btuUid A . T-
Thbrn«on, corporate rw rCinlkiK 
M«Teg*ntHtlv»7-fwF IJiM, l i  .jcu*-. 
tlact* tlu1 uiiUiv Hihool iitnioa- 
phfiv "f fri*mJliiKBi*» and coop--, 
nation ”
T-hor’tmiM him vialtod the placu- 
ment nffic** lii miuiy culbga* 
and unlvardUaa ami t>u8 ("-:p''t>s- 
wd the foaling that l ’olyr ' a'ud- 
tnlt worn to be In school with 
an objective In mind, that being 
to prapafo themselves for a Job.
He ronrhldpd, “ The cffteJettcy 
of your, placement kcl-up, the 
number of conference room*, 
availability and helpful mirrrmnd- 
InifM prove* how important this 
collage balltve* a curcm In."
Thoinaon wu» only one of 
many recruiter* Who expressed
Sixth graders
- - *  • r  * ’  . *  : • .............f t  .
visit hanger
Aero majors working in the 
ha nper ureu tomorrow should 
brace themaelve* for a *'• arm of 
sixth grade atudent* from 8 ln- 
ihrimar School. You on, • ix grndo 
has changed .quite a hit irico you
were there.____________________________
New itiniciilum 1- -iparl lug in. 
tercel In seleiict and * 11;• ironing 
in a variety of wnyn. One -if thou*
|» the tour of the Cal I’ dy aero~,.. 
hanger lab* in .conn' i <t with
the yuunwstrrn* uihL on 1 I .......
age In thi Ir own cla> r""mx. 
Acioiiipnnicd l.y th-ir <i-.r i^u-r.
Ntl. 1! •* I lilt 1 . •
will make a tougof lh" ern fa- 
cilitto’i. For example ’Mum v III in 
apei t the MW whlh b dor inx 
itruc .d <•!) its value -ht year*
TW. j am* will «■».!.i i i,u»-W th*»- 
propulsion lab- in i-e ti" v tlie in- 
-ten *1 conrbu timr i nr i •• iqur- 
ale- .vm alll ■ i .\ u,»t i .diet
light el -1111.
t i  _
l.arrv -Peterson.' tt'tlll I’WIfc ttln - 
sixth ui'ndv i l . i m i  (he m:i me
lour last Woiluee 'iiy. explained 
that the i hildmi a e pn par oil for 
»hai they me in the hanger by 
their i* l.i mi m or It.
"Tlie hunger visit J* buti'of nur 
eulmtiiutieg ncitvIHe In the 
xpaec ape unit. We ehntv several ~ 
film* mid each stii'teiii pretWire* a 
research paper on some i-pc, i of
flight or it* hixtoi \ fht* tv port 
* Involve written KiHterlnla aiul 
"Hluctriitiiina,1*----- -— ----------------
The da cues iil'ii r ti timing1! an
outllnoof various. tarrea of High* 
nfs>t->r>, fantoua men vho have 
eonii it t" aviation, type of, 
farm * and fin I* amt otljnr
Upeeu ,,f the bftttff* ttfft*.
thin opinion ubuut the Place­
ment Office. ....................
.Ktn(d}«el»lng the unwritten 
philiiMimhy '» i' r.u in school to 
prepare ouraelve* lor u good Job 
and future', the open door to .the 
Plucemetll Office la the first thing 
noticed upon gist ranee Into the 
Administration liuildlng,
What ia the function of the 
Plueement Office? It la a central­
ized service’ for the atudenta, 
ulumiri, and faculty, The Place- 
i nant Office and department* 
work together to aa.dat atudenta 
to ifbtgln the moat anitable em­
ployment consistent with their 
.preparation and exphrtence.
A follow-up prograrp is con­
ducted by the office which In­
clude* contacting both graduate 
oral employer; to upprnUc need*. 
I.uut year tsftO follow-up queat- 
Intialrea wore mint to employer* 
w'hn obtained employee* front 
Cal Poly. Seven-hundred and «ix, 
or 7d,M per cent returned the 
needed Information.
On cam pun Int ivlewa, betteved 
by many student' to lie the only 
function i*T tin! piacopiant pro. 
gram however, i» only one facet. 
Purt-tlinc work, summer employ- 
ment, teacher placement, alumni 
placement, flnum lul aid, and often, 
unknpwii to jludcnt*. placement
mu*t rcglatw with the Placement 
OtRre before or tHring- the ttr*t 
quarter -prior Jo  completion of 
the crhrttrnfffiT requirement*. Thi* 
includes preparation of peraoital 
data, and Jilting of reference* 
for the confidential teacher place- 
ment folder which is Kent by the 
Placement-Office to school admin- 
latrations who arc corialderlng 
the candidate for a teaching po»- 
iiion. Thia folder is maintained 
permanently by the Placement 
Office for Use whenever the 
• teacher wishes to neck u new pos­
ition.
Laat yeur 1,872 confidential 
folder* were provided by school 
official*, an Increase of 407 over 
the 11014-116 school year. Alsu, 
86 school district* reque*t.'ii 
recruiting dates on campus dur­
ing ll)H5-tWt, Thirty-seven school 
district* cancelled their fecrult- 
n.cnt reservation* for lack of 
candidate Interest.
The number of emp'oyers who 
contact the nlaeemrnt office h> 
letter and telephone seeking sen­
ior* and ulumnl with agriculture, 
business, education and other 
trrtMkml and nun-technical tit g- 
ret* for opening* Ir their oper­
ations continues to increase 
sharply, ^Th* exact number how- 
ever is not obtainable.
In Industry, government and ed­
ucation without on cnmruiirlnter- 
views ore also part of the pro­
gram.
Recruit w an  ttn lv lilc* r«»r ihb .'i- 
litl shows 6112 representative* of 
^lt:t employers .made 880  .visit*. 
1‘lftf •nine additl«r:il employers 
would hove Vbtped had there been 
soffit lent student Interest In. the 
type of (mployment oppotiiml- 
H available The ttHtti-(l7 re- 
ertti*-ttrot year, sHowi* that i" 
date, 2 <t rom paiw a have re- 
• ••r\«'d 111 Interview date4.
h i ............... . cot actlvIty
stutUUio fot l: *c ' ti show* that 
•Itm piM.-ons p <d the placement 
n  r.vlce, • Xo. far 1*1 on-ennitnis 
interview* have Iwiin scheduled in 
this area of eniployment.
Ret ardfnir toc  |.cr* placement, 
cvciv candidate f*,r a crodcntial
Attention I
M A L E  S E N I O R S
fP  you ota Jittofeeteif-tiPworcIng op 
to 4 ^ 0 0  0 0  0  month wtliOot atfacl-
tn<| y«of itodl#*, . . .
CALL COUKCT 736-1l*»
Dove Motley
418 North "H* Stroot 
Lompoc, California
SO 61ASSIHED
C A L L :  546-2164 
or
IN Q U IR E : Graphic A rts 228
1/ouns. Information concerning 
nny of fpose programs can ho ob­
tained by seeing Mis. E.vler, P- 
nanclal a l<i* counpplor.
She has stated, ‘ T^he Financial 
Aida Program Is part of the 
placement activities bucaune we 
are here to fyelp the stutlent in 
any way possible. If  lack of 
money la the only thing prevent­
ing a person from attending 
school, we will try to. provide the 
financial help needed.”
The placement office provides 
emp’o.vment counseling, Jo b  
search preparation, contueta with 
employer* in nun-Jiemand areas, 
search, and keeps current with 
)ob market information and 
fullpw-up studies.
Heaides working directly with 
the students, faculty, and alumni, 
the Placement Office also provide* 
u tremendous amount of printed 
material containing information 
in all of the araus of placement 
function*.
Such an aid Is the foliage 
Placement Annual, free to any 
senior Interested in obtaining n 
job. Thla auunal, over 600 
long, list*-job opening* alphabet­
ically under employers in the
United Stutys ryiyf In Canada. I t  
lias on Liupleyment indes matter - 
occupation, gengraphy. a >) -pae- 
ial employment categories such 
as foreign placement and - r  ,mer 
placement. In udditu :i, uany 
articles tu counsel the u • duata 
are incbuled.
Binders, bookletfl, , andf oubw 
phlfcts vent by companies to  col» 
jtge* an«l universities eve ale*
on display. Heaides eAptajuiatt 
company policies and pw n  uaia, 
current j» i> openings are inv1 "leA
Mimeographed aheets enntatw- 
ing information about loamy 
tests, employment, and on campm 
interview* at*  also an.liable In 
the area of part-time cmihiy- 
ment, cliphourda are kept up to 
date, listing openings for co.eda 
studewt wive*.,miaeeHaneons and 
room and board.
The IP Placement employee# 
work together under the direi t|oa 
i f  Kugene A. Rittenhm -»>, whe 
iv aim pre*blent of the WV ter# 
fo)legs’ Placement A-M' iu'io#, 
His phil< -(!phy, *tp ‘-uv" the 
student’, is most obviously fall 
when seeking help thi«‘.'Eh the 
Place mvatOffiieU
•The number of students taking 
part in the part-time Work' facet 
of the placement program I* also 
Very large. In addition to, the 
many on-rumpus employ men? op- 
jim'l Mail ics, 1 I rc'iugjlla
frnm the local coium&nlty for 
student* to take. I'.irt-tlmc cm- 
pipy nehl v "Ie In ndl !. 1 1 .*' • ear, 
Matty of these reqtte-ta Invulveil 
mote than one stmlent.
There are many flnnnclal a'd* 
uvailub k  fit£  atudenta. They in- 
cTmle -itt-h pet)gre i^•♦, a* the Kd- 
nciii icnal Opport ,rtty (.Ira it, 
U.S. t " l l i ,
yram. National Pefenac l.oap, 
Reduced ttjtei est Logit. tT.8 , A Id 
Funds lur. l,oan. College Scholar­
ship Awards, nod Short 'T d m
Pretbytarian 8 United Church Campus Ministry
Compui Po iU n  Rtv. Iruce I .  t |r r i* n  »try In* «d ttudenH ot th* tte-poiaty 
Campui Chrlvtlan C ta ttr  —  Oppetit* H«olth Centw 
. . 13 JO r*»thiu-Kfhor * $43-73*1, 344-2944
t AN L U IS  T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo
For All Your 
Travel Arrangements
Alrlinei 
Railroad* 
I'aisenger Ship* 
l uxury Cruiia 
Froighter*
Hotel* and Retort* 
FatxpoiJ*—-Visa* 
Bu* Tour*
Roll Tour*
Car Rental*
ROSAIYN MERTZ 
----- Dial------
543-4967
Sneak Preview!
Now open! Jordanos’ beautiful new Modern 
Superm arket. . .  so handy to the Cam pus!
S & W  brand
46t>z. -  - W g J C
JuiceTOMATO
Maxwell H o use-Instant
COFFEE V *1.19
Tender, tasty, fresh M
SPARE RIBS *4 9
Center cut, Smoked
PORK CHOPS * 89'
Ad affective November 1 and 2 only
ORDANOS
■__v*modern •uperm arkolu*
In the Palin Shopping Center ★  771 Foothill Blvd
Placement office offers more than meets the eye
Kl MustangPeg* 4—Tuesday, November 1 ,1  Odd
Two farm students receive study aids
lated HaWa of study th California.
In order to qualify, students 
nniat have a " H "  average or bet-
tor; be recommended by the head 
of their department) nnd have
Anna QalleUey and fidwnrd
Klaacl, have been named reelpi
lent* of Cruaaa Award Scholar- 
ahipi by the Northern California 
Section of the Inatltuto of Food
need for the scholarshipTechnologists (1 F T > of the atudrnta here dal responsibility," Nald Dr,
Mounts. “ H r con pay $U) -fQj 
th m *  i iu u r te ra , *7 each q u u rt» t«  
atatpty not purchase a card at all 
and pay a fee for any aervirci 
rendered".
A card holder with a mi>nl 
ticket, may atuy in the Infirmary 
e of charge* while a rani hold, 
w ithout a moitl ticket „tny, 
* *-..">0 a day.
'The student with neither 
•uI ticket thn card paya SIT^ M 
lay to atay in our hoapital, n 
eompared with $'l!> to $40 u day 
in a hoapital downtown." Curd. 
hohlera receive n ISO'discount o*
Applieatlona were accepted ( Kdtlor'a n«tei Thl* I- the Hr*t that WHMiaa Galletley 1* a Junior ma­
joring In poultry Industry, Sima* 
entering college three year a ago, 
ahe ha* been an active member 
of the Newman Club, Poultry 
Club, Kodeo Club, and Cardinal 
Key, in addition to being resident
from the Unlvet/alty of California 
a t' P avla ewd at Hevkely and Cal
In a aerie* «f three articles dl*. ure away from home and 
enaalng the hrnlth ren trr and thy- JHN • «4 then* live on campua,
have
ncrea* to the family doctor, ao 
extenatve service nniat la* offered,
The Health Center, supported 
entirely by the student*,. offer* 
aevevai kind* of aervlce*. The 
ft rat type la the outpatient or el’ 
••llnle care offered a l l . regular f<»
service* U offer*,)
Mi»a lialletley and Kle*ol aro 
the' thin) -and fourth Cal Poly 
Student* to receive the award* 
in leceiit year*,.
Many new. atyulent*. and even 
some who have heeirherc a loan 
time don't roallao what friendly 
help and good eg re, at a ten- 
id id the
hall manager
Kleaid i* a senior majoring in •unable price they can ge
food processing. Since entering Health Center,
Cal Poly offer* more e\ten*lve student*. Supported by the Stoicpated in the Food Processing health care aervlce* than "mod; 
California college eampnaea he. 
caiiae It ia not a commuter college, 
attended from 0 a.m. to >1 p.iu. 
and then deserted, It ia eatliftated
Beat LA S tateFour Crueaa arholarahip* are 
awarded each year to outalandiag 
•indent* of food aclvnce or re-
.Monday through Friday from H l^t prcacrlptlon* at the phuinmry
a.nt. to 5 p.m. Since Illness has no 
reapert for either the calendar or 
thu dork, we need the aaeuml 
type of aervleea," .explained l>r. 
Itllly Mount*, Health -Center head.
Included In type two are the 
Infirmary, the pharmacy, physio- 
therupy and 21-hour emergency 
service, Theae aervlce* are alan 
totally llnunrrd by (he student* 
and are avalllble to ull regular
while it non-curd ladder rccslvw 
a Itt'.k diecotint on the gulag rata,
A atudent with a card doe* not 
pay for treatment In the phyalo- 
therapy room while the one with, 
out paya |2 per treatment. Her­
der* available In phyalo.thrrapji 
Include exerrlea, diathermy, ultra, 
aound and ultru-violat, tractlaa 
•and a whirlpool. .
Kimball TIRE Co. i n c .
rapturing CRIITREAD, the eleelrenle retreudlng preeeaa that la "pregremmad 
le predute a pteelalen buluneed tire ualng VOIT rubber.
252 HIGUERA STREET
aludenta.
('enter 24 hour* a day except dur-Distributer ter llebertlng end Kelly tlrea end AuteUght butlerlea
- "The i Student ha* tHT Option ) ntr I'hrlstm a* break. A -doctor IT 
about how he handle* thla ftnan- ulway* on call night* and un
ull, aaid Mount*kill for aueli n 
"A* u student health clinic, thro 
we cannot do, 
Them I* a n«dIncluding aurgei y 
for supplement ul Insurance ilurt
the aluilcnt ii
•everal 
lading the me
ttrmnt* lndtmte,l
tintent hr*l
Firestone
and
TexacoCome seeTiow you' Fit In w ith  the company that pivot your career u ll the room In tha world to ComehlYAt Plum looh.aLHum bla — tiia  company that provides mute pe tiu leum  energy to
Products
Tints i
Batteries------ I
Brakes RallnaB* 
Car AcceseorleaPMxkiGta mul processes,
You can always take a im a lle r job. But only n o w .,.*  
IQ many opportunities tor a life tim e  career w ith No, 1
Why not try  u i  on tor Sire
Scientific Tune-upe
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO «
make a date with your placement office for art tntarvlcwl
•IMPORTANT NOTIt Wa ira alio Intarvlowini for thooo offlliitoii
F-nJav t hemleal Company
Esso Production Roaaoroh Company
. I #$<) K l ' i l  A lK i l  AND I ’N d lN I I'U IN d  CO M PA N Y
III I mm I E 011 4 •l,INlNQ company,,, tmi rropn WHO "rut a mm in your tank*i" 
' I i I p IW I D U E  A PLANS FOR PROOAMI COMPANY AND AN LUUAl OPPOlt fUNlIV IMPLOYIA
Accredited Health Center 
solves students' problems
-... - " - * -.......  i • —- - • . . .
k r
• a w " ’  a r f / ' .  «  .  , w _ ‘ "
l in u 'i j  nui'l
of thr methods
‘,.. try something El- Muntang Tue^lpy,'November 1, J9f.<V—Page S
«Aficr liltanill'ji'f. that lu l lin ’- 
•rite i» t i.uw
■fat | M'l’l- l' "i i 11 III >/h -i*l' -l .  - .
11,(1,, | I.lutl- t‘HU ill* 041 tlli» -.11011. r-
| I ,111 -Ull, I 1 , I I
('oHui- I'uiuti A -iiiilui*. t'mn- 
xiiId' ’ <• ntly I.iitr-mi Inui
junt |H Klicd I »'<•»« **»•'
|PkB, V liiuii .Itr-giana! *‘o'frf* rv» ■*
ni b' vafurd r«lv/;»>iti'.
l ,i i i  - i
b(>rx of the OilU'P't Onion Hom'd, 
(HHiiUfil .1 regional conf< uu'.-i* tu 
Stunf 'id I jn v i'j-iiy  for nil lliy 
tulleitu •nioo* In C Hitfiirn>u. Nuv
ndit mid -11 ;i wti 11. ■
|)r. I,atrium, annoi'la-ty cli'ioi i f  
njudnit :tot iv It it-M, IIII I ’<> H;(Ofr
imd ,i ''in I.ui'iii, nrtlvHit'i ndvi * 
ow «tt< iidrd fin' i (rtilVr*,in (*,.
One dllfi'irni <• ludwn H , •f:il ,
poly's 1'ollri'c I n  Ion ftlid Hio *'•
of hirif'i whoolmlH Hint iTnw* of 
• ■ ' • 1 
4 J I '(l|t -I’ ill III II
In'on done thuf way befora." 
l.ui on; wont lit) to IndliMli’
'-Hum --'Hii*--y<*tp> jw  litivit th r If-tr • 
. i m nildii'x, the liudfrid^ milking 
tfliiiMi*! ikiw tvo hiiouIiI a ta r i  
vsuil lug. on Honii'idiiiig hiiihHe r  to 
-ruititd;’ll* th e  prip  I am ."
M.i'.vdii' fhi‘-V-sl dlri.-iiuii t>> g ii 
~Ti l£ 111 low would 1,1- u T l't l l l i ' *«; 
rit during •<!o)U |fii Hour, .tlun"
1 1 ih ■ other ’hi o'» attending
tin' i Kiiti’imil’ pli>r ru th  pro­
gram* me*** I'ully on tbidr ram.,
|HJ -m , ,♦. * * i ! «*t/1 • llu liT ’ iu ,s u f»| n mod
to lit-'’u function of Atin .Jibbo*
< omioiltio',
Hut” i '•"♦.fitly I* n'lonji to l uvn 
fnd'.'d uUl ol' ojfckUm (l i- .:pt liu  
an omixinnul pi’o|,iurn.
'l i o n  i« idf'o tin | im ihllity of
.presenting mine rnntrovc rubil 
itfHUil er* mi ' ifftfiir dm in / Col- 
U'itit Hour or |7i the evening, |»r„. 
|Tiim» m»h ■ t ’d - would he pro. 
muiI i if^hy Forum ( iiniovhtiV, a
■ V  - > ■ V-'
•mltoommittee of Hpe-dal Hvetita, 
f.-d’mfiji n ‘
t .Birr yrrrr  Efryuffl r i ’mfflrttTttf 
piexent <t !'• i lyiorSmttfr Y tnrN am  
lUiibux.iudoi to' tl.i* U.S., Tiun Van 
lHrih, mid farm er' C0R E lemler, 
■Ituiioa Fumier,
The S|,oeiul Wviyit. FommitUfe 
Is ii No i < ipo isltde Jor putting on 
I..-. Vi)-. Night inch ; . ar. Thin 
Is a n g v ih in g  of en i i tulm nent 
end gambling fun whore lo»*vu 
lire I’Miuii d_iir-)iii|ier money.
F j . i i’IhI tfviht* a im de-ignnl 
ll " la s ' "Ad College . I  nton- 
. \ \  ( I I-/net,” which wus held Imt 
>i ni'. The weekend iindiided M i l  
ut lit |.Jnuoed by en'h'eoiumUtOo 
in College I’njon. This eomhilttoc 
is w ide ( pen foi opjiortunities to 
lirourfon the types of 'events in 
l lie (.'ollepo. Cnton leheduly.
^ ' Ai iiioy. ibis youi Ansoinblti's 
Coniitjiee bus pr ented oho of iH" 
out,ior proprams^ tine CJIeiV Yur-
"b i ough l oileei't. The. coimnlttee fs 
tvs’ oiittihlo foi- three m- I '^ i ' s-pi’h
eiit.)t;dip»ivmt tiioyja.it tfi.mcn*
- . , - ......,, ___ dovjtly. Olte «,l the . ' - ' ."■ tb ttt
ll s l ltilli l ,ll tl VI ill'. Trie • Co”11- ,, * , ,
I.'i.-s to "  .......................
■ onlyiiinlly
UHiiJiTTy T
wide j'ttnge of entertulmnerit tu 
inteien't eveij'ofie oil campus.
There* hi*- still three lHTp»‘;iss- 
entldles yei to be h *U1 This .year ' 
by \ r  c ’liblioH t. ummlttoe. the  
Il'irlern (llobetrotters' liHsketbi I 
tm tn  will be bon mi Jummryf Sid, 
end tli wcT-Jiridwp Feirante and 
Te|phtr on Fobrunry H.
To round out the .sehedile, 
Cbad and Jert'luy will b e ‘ p ie . 
sei ted i i rly in JJp iln g  JJu fiit r 
foi liie halt <e«: U.-:. 1 mnly of ' .
.yeui.
•I’ruhnfcly one c t  the fn -t,■ A 
expanding’coniitUes now in Col- 
li i e t'ntbn In the Fine A rts  f Vm- 
nittee 'fids committe ■ pie e a tj_  
a rt exhibits, ftlt.is snd non certs, „
Tho Fine A rts Comittee is 
broadening the College* Uni a
five is that it h  
trying.' -new id* ^h.
Although most o f  the new id h  
ihods t. inpfdi ’ eloped ;ue in the 
r.rsft of the: ftln) . rcieti, the
comnilfloc It also f  i 'iiofe'ntlng
....................p) , lllllS-
tiated by till- A v it-fla.iidist 
piogruhi aireuUy ^e d ttii  ^ ip.iur- 
t s#’. 1
A nether impoi tf,,»t fti«n to f ’ol- 
lip i Union iu He 'D..i.co L'i,aunit- 
t> This^rymrifittee is repnn illo
fug *.'lf leg l l iOol diJistTiig »1t
the ifnnc s that fake place daring 
tie; year,
I ’ lobubly Mm lSc y st eifpnt 
that lht< eonmihtee u  concCraetl 
v kb it  "the, < hristmus i oimat In 
Ilk 1 libel, S-
■use to^oitr |ii'o|s*'ii*n-
to liij^ >t* iTfii Collyge Until nnadl 
nUfceSsTtll.”
1 1111M' r tteildlllg th» eonfei etii’i* 
dlsrovi ietl that litany of the other 
Colege’t'nlolls* plimncd inni e tb.in 
one event for H slllp I- evening, 
On H is 1 iirtipus, if one eonimliteu 
is lulling an event on a cri'taln 
date, Hint date Is closed T|of'it he 
rest of the i'oiiiiji|tt* vji, f 
As a result of this, custom, It 
is dilliruli for some committees 
tu schedule program s a lte r  some 
i f  the o th id” eiTmiTtiTrecs huvir- 
ilrendy ptanni’d the ir schedule.
However, It should («• men- 
tioiisd that tills Is not a ’hard and 
fsst policy. It has iiu 11 1. b, pii 
dene in t hf pnfu no u-> nut to 
“step on tin* toes” of other coin- 
mlttws. Hut with the grow th of 
Modi ni body the opportunity to 
go ngainst this practice is eon-, 
»Um|) growing.
‘T..think i t s  time we sta lled  
trying something , new," I,arson 
lAStO. "We've heefl going along 
just wliat's been done in the past 
so us nut to cause any etMdtb" 
with say other group. Many seem 
to have'the attitude to just keep 
on- drttng errmrthhtg one way, 
mainly benuue it hu* nlway t
W* i p t t l a l l f  In
HIGH-
QUALITY
Photofinishing
to  y u r  pltlurst
CAl PHOTO SUPPLY
• 9 f  Hlfluoru 
San Lwit Obispo
D l. J .P . NIIL5EN 
1 . 0*(b Civil Engr.
teoulllnf l*|»,«t«ntaUvs
-  —  -u~*~ HAvat-etvtt—  
INOINIIKtNO LAI.
Husnsms, Culdsrnla OJOST'
Interview oreduoltno tludenti
with 1
*»■*.. •» «t O O iO liiS
*,, ... in
'  CIVIL, IIICTIICAI, or 
MICNANICAl Inglneeong
GH
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,IW up I n  interview mnd further 
OSWr*"*"' f*“ ' klnrement
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Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal.
DIAB M S:
lately, every time I coll my girl, she’s either "not in" or "not inter­
ested," Lost week I called her 23 times and couldn't'even moke a 
coffee dote. The trouble started when she started doting a guy 
who owns a Dodge Coronet. Now she goei.to parties With him, 
dances, football gomes, etc. Do you think4 
or should I forget her and break her heart?tt*^ r“ ",c* '  -***««y
BAD CONNKCTIONB
DEAR BAP CONNECTIONS:
I think your next coll should be to your Dodge Dealer. Then moke
over America. You'll find that its good looks are pretty hard to 
resist; Now, before you break your girl’s heart, give her another 
break. Ask her to go for a ride in your new Coronet. I think she ll 
get the signal.
H rre’s the heartbreoker. .  . ‘67 Dodge ^oronet 500 A campus favorite with its great new foaks, ride, 
"and list o f  «Trorrhar are standard, like bucket seots wdtvedher a compomon-scat in jbe middle_Cf a 
center console Plush carpeting. Podded instrument panel. Padded sun visors. Seat belts, front and 
rear. A choice of Si* or V8 models And lots more. So get with '67 Dodge Coronet ond get busy.
pooei  mfmom C H R ^ U E R
IMMMffl MTCUJOag GPBKATMMB W
GJ presents varied activities
h e a kurn:
nr cr tltfwP.
Economy run
i\ i ‘. |i -< ni' majoring
to politics, is big business 
a Mugwump ? _______
Paf# n—Tu*»f*tlay. November 1, HMtl Kl> Mustang
** <5
*k>
T  ■['
When it comes
Same sharp tunfiiw  define "^ttigwump" ns'ir 
_  political iiiiim.il with hi1* "mug” on one vide 
fit l1icXanee..his "w iimp” on the other. C leurer 
: f o lias glufm it u .Muriip of Independence. ii tc  
dcflnilion and corporate sturice Western Elec* 
4 m  t A cs t< »Ui«tly n onpartisan-!
Ilui n.mp.nti..in ,i> U’l muM lie, we fOCOf- 
ni/e thut. to he tali effective citi/etr, the indi* 
viduul must become a political partisan, Ami 
It means being more active than just showing 
up at the polh. So we do our best to en to u r­
age our TTO.OOO people to express their 
political leanings in whatever direction.
Wc do it hy sponsoring a "Democracy in 
Action" progrum that takes no siilcs, hut 
explores all angles. \VT people white collar, 
Hue collar lead it. I ong before elections, 
courses are given at Wl locations, back­
ground subjects include such Soc, and Hco, 
considerations as ' I he Persistent Problem of
.I'nomploy’m en t,,.  The Negro's T ong Struggle 
. . .  America's HaL iue of Payments, booklets 
arg handed out th.it answer quydionx like; 
■‘'14ow-u'tH l g el Luit .1 m politics.’ I Uuii o.m L
use my talents to. serve my .party T  -...
-  ttetore elections, ttOPf Y u ilY T ,'irf\  fa ille* ' 
m e held. Hunting uiu^ posters hung. Politi­
cians t tom both national patties are invited to 
speak. A dialogue develops!
I bous,tods of kVI’ vpeople participate. It 
Mils up their pojiticiil juices. Helps make 
iii'-m bcltct Informed, ergo: bettei citizens.
As a national conipnnfT’iff the Hell System 
to muke cver-hcttcr'communications equip­
ment. wc believe suds basic comhiuniyutioni 
urc vitgl, It's also fun!
Western Electric
MANUrACTUMNG A SIJPPIV UNIT Of THf Bill SYSILM
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
‘'Conviction# fur libel liave .net 
beet! turned her. the. past years 
lr1Uiligpruea.".aiii»l Armando 
M alay, i rofessor of juurnulfrin a t 
the University of .the Philippines, 
who is now observing Uul Poly’s 
"leain by-doing" theory.
Malay is here under the spon­
sorship of the Agency for In ter, 
national Development, an Amer­
ican institution, and-the National 
Economic Couneel, the Philippine 
sector of A.I.D. v -
He ha's cotlie to observe teach­
ing method# in Industrial jou r­
nalism in the hope of institu ting  
a sim ilar course at the Uni­
versity of the Philippines.
In speaking about the press In 
the Philippines, Malay said there 
was an ‘uninhibited factor1. ‘‘The 
courts will lean backward to pro­
tect fieedom of the press. T his, 
has led to abuse on the part of 
the ntass media.”
To counteract this, 6 council 
has been set up to supervise 
guideline# for ethical practice in 
the press. This is not meant to
r r s t r i r t
w hich pre obliged to pubjlsh it.
M alay."mid "The.. reason why 
America does not ^have this 
system is because "If is seen us a 
restra in t o iv-hef freedom, Vet 
none of the countries who have 
adopted it iiuve abandoned it,"
Journalism  in the Philippine! 
is taugh t differently than It is at 
this school, In Malay’s country 
all industrial journalism mid gen­
eral education courses are taught 
in the Journalism  Department 
while e lec tees  ure taught In othe! 
departm ents here.
He pointed out two fuvorsbl* 
aspects of this college's Journal­
ism I (apartm ent. Malay feels that 
the Senior Project and Intern- 
ship Program , where, student! 
work on the paper during summer 
months, are very valuable. "They 
are an intensification of Cul Poly'i 
learn-by-dolng' philosophy, These 
two program s carry the philo­
sophy forw ard," suid Malay,
At home Malay divides hit 
time between thi University as a 
ttsacber ami the Mbinila Times ai 
desk man. -1
‘ Th e . Press Council meets once 
monthly to look over the flld "t
Complaint a about spec tile newtt- 
papvi'S. These complaints are in-
v e - l ig a t c d .
Its purpose is not to punish 
.but to persuade the spedtlc new#-, 
paper t« stop its unethical pvoc- 
tices.
The newspaper's name is In­
cluded in a statem ent against it 
nmi sent to all other newspapers
Hi's wife Is a teacher of ecoiu 
omii's in F rance; his daughter at 
the Sorhonne and his., son at the 
U niversity of Lyons. Another son 
Works in a law office in Manila.
A fter this quarter, Mulay will 
observe at Ohio Stitic University, 
then return to th e 'W est Cosit 
where he will work for a ms- 
garble. A fter a year spent in this 
country, he will return to the 
Philippine*. ^
for Sunday
Despite
ftendish torture 
dynamic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 
every time!
| RKt'x rugged pair nf 
sti. k pent wdus uimRi In 
i I unending war against 
1 ball-point sk p ek» ■ and 
I smear Despite to'itlhle 
T-  ptmtshtnelit t»' toad 
j  u  tiTlflctv, m r gtxH wntci 
I I tir-t time, even time. - 
.1 AikLuo wotnk r. sir 's 
' Dyaoute" Hall is tie* .
The Student Sport# Car Club 
will sponsor an Economy Huff os 
Sunday beginning a t  1:00 p. lit., 
ip the (irand Avenue parking lot.
* The public has been Invited to 
participate. Entry fee* for non- 
members of the Sports Car flub 
"KtlVelroon ser n r tn.ntt.-Kccs-fer- 
mi.mbers will be fV.Wh
There wilt be no advanced reg­
istration for the run. Kveryano 
d e s ir in g 'to  partlelpnfe Is ashed 
to be at th e  parking lot no later 
i hmi I mo p. m, Registration will 
- min t must.
. Pash plu'ques fur all pattlclt
..P in ts  will be preuyited, to ad.li- 
i i>, i i" t,aphici -for to •' • -■ fO* 
i l  third pbu'> ;C l b. event will 
be s ored rill the Ire-, IoumuHc pcf 
grillon. tlw-eeliV iVtujijj’.illg cv a t  
11 v 11 mo Volt sWiicon to • a.,!!-
1 ,’i*r ,si'd tica-soiorirrass . 
- S IT  rTMTT-. VV'tll loti skip, 
l l o g  O ' MM M i 'l l '  ' , • ' > ' l
wb.it devilish elm-c is 
I i dr\ iseil lor them by 
sri > list it • Indents, (let * 
the dau.ieiii nil Duo.it 
y*nr e'.nopri't -Its*' now.
nut#ter fu r the event, Jim  And-
i t.- ' it, a me, hnni "if engineering
instructor, is* advisor to thq uf* 
rruni/.at ion.
(JEM W IS E
By RUDY SILVA, C.G. 
A m e r ic a n  G e n t  Society
y .."diamond tor 
, I be
/ q *j  w in- yout f .dmi* w .fe Tiifit puf 
: '^ mwT^ THtftrfg fJio ffiv.fVfl” c Vout 
Cv/rr rrrmrttim, ^
wl'.lA toil .irtbt > story of itlfO 
rifig. ; j .
to I'.'filly t» tSHjJi/of ihun ihDJfi^i
d I Cj bond oed will ome " 'Mo et 
wluiUiti ru»li tiiuiliiu,  ^oi even >,on 
H r x i .if lor rW» w #  0,l,fl
.yen mie taw |*l«tge+ '» m<’' ”
t, bet thru did n0' u‘ * ° 
-mg m tobtequuht wedding c r *
BRASIL’S JEWELERS
Heist Andenen lld f.
K) Mustang Tu** mi lay, N’ovumU'iT 1, 18itfi-4-F,ngo 7
‘D onP asfjuale’f i l ls  L ittle  T heater  Champagne ice cream,
student response p leases actors  nossibilitv in the future
JWiualo,” thn first <por.  mmrftjcc '% w c c n  Don IW tw tle  ' puny mi,I co.Hmrmrm.d h’v *  * * « * * * 1 Bf , B B  %  f  1 1 B  ‘ “ " B  * *
n
■•Don PaaiiuntF," t o first 'ppr- 
-*tu Di'f oiitt'il mi camp I . ilii W a 
cruw.rthtit nearly filled <ho 
Thetityr Wednesday night.
opeMth,' ii WiJH'fiy l>y 
(Jiu'iami D«>rfi*Itti,. i* tliV st.ny «T 
11 wealthy, ‘fid burin Ini', DoiWns- 
uuifir. who hua.forlddd**n h> n«j>- 
h,.w. Kitunto. to murrtr Noi'ina, 
the girl-he love*. J 
llcit*V the twnl-lenmn'ii doctor, 
jntyrveuua nh‘l convinc-t U»n 
Panquale Unit a wife woutfi~W a 
pamieeu for. the old man's (Us.
The -doctor, also ii friend ul' 
Ernesto and Noriim, uirange* u
State Fellowships
available next year
\
State graduate fcllownhiTiK are 
available foV the first time fur 
thti ti»il7-H8 school year.
The fellowships aiVTor tuition 
and fee* for one year. They may 
be used st any accredited (’all- 
funds college or nnlvcralty offer* 
inir recognised graduate degrees. 
The applicant must lie a re il- 
dent of (’Mliforniu mid Iiiivc re-' 
celved u Imccalaurat" degree pri­
or to enrollment hi a graduate 
acho.ol. He must not .have emit- 
pleted a fifll acadvmle year " f  
graduate .study hy the tim e-th e  
fellowship la put to use.
The tiimm-iul statue of thi> ttp. 
pllianl is the-prlmurv eoiisidern- 
dun Ik deterinioinir eligibility. Me 
muft also indicate hy declaration 
hi» intent to teach in higher edit* 
.cation in California.
Tn apply for n felloe «1tlp, the 
•tudeni must file an -application 
Ware .Ian. 18, take an aptitude 
Imt given hv the commission in 
Nmrmhrrnr Mere in her, and apply 
fur adnl«Nion« to the gr.tdutile 
trh iin l u l hU choice.
Application forms mny !«• oli- 
taihel from the Placement Office, 
Ad fth, or from the eiituitTSs‘,fnh.
flh  ' Tie’tween  Faaqti ilu 
and Not hip. - ‘r
The p'ot thicken* us thoy 
.marry In 11 Like ecrcmony, an f 
Nurloa proceeds to acl^u tcrriltle 
that I'Msquule is at his wits end.
Finally, he begs Ernesto to 
take her off his hands and Kr- 
ncsto, overjoyed, obliges,
Don Pasquale is also rclelved 
to bfc rid uf Xoriua that he blea* 
ses them and irives them a large 
sum of. money. The moral of the 
operetta Is, "True love always 
wins.’; iu-
The perform erswere member* 
t>f the Educational Opera Asso­
ciation. They were presented by 
the Southern Counties ( la s  Com-
Committees open
Tom Rugglos, general sup­
erintendent of Poly KoyaA, an­
nounced that positions are still 
open on Poly Royal Hoard com­
mittees. Any student inter­
ested in working on any of the 
11 committees is urged to c o n -, 
tm 't him at IU4.ini:u or P n  
Hox 88fi2.
A Co-Directorship for the 
Carnival is still open uud thitr 
position should he filled ‘w ith ­
in Jhe next few weeks, V
JMiny and co-Kporhiorod llv. College 
Lr int.
I'hc piograpi '^fas very enter-,
tutntrth is  ........<•• • 1 ii f i t . lighting
iuiiI oiilque a nd eolurful. set fie* 
signs,- The costumes and makeup 
wi re dtTIghtful and the program 
was fa-i moving,
Commented Jai'k Vandcr l.uan, 
"h o  played Don Pasquale-. "I 
thought the uccouatle* uud the 
theater svere quite goqd." When 
a»ked about the eollvge student's 
response to this ty|*v of show he 
suld, "I think they enjoyed the 
. show." , J
Dolores Davis, who played 
Norinu, said, "The resiamse was 
g re a t"
The Etlucatlonal Opera Asso­
ciation was organixed in 1H31 by 
dohn Ford. Said Lloyd Manna, 
who playefi the doctor, "Wo du 
several operas, for example "Don 
Pasquale" anil "The Barber of 
Savillc." Members of the group 
Include those In the cHst and 20 
others on cull."
The group tours schools and 
colleges.four month* out of every 
year. .
•IM te Foils
June tl-Ssgt. I  ln«l. 4-wssk study 
(terse et AtllANCI PIANCAItl
Or Prsntk, *175 iunta Msnlca llvd . 
•evert, Hitts, Calif. (J13 | J 7 M 0 I1
Art Supplies • — -M o sa ics  
Croft end flo ra l su p p lie s* . 
structural hardw ood o  
b u lta  wood
BETH LAW 711 MSSIH IT IIIT  SHONS S4).:S4*t»N tun osnro
If m g  J
GIANT FOOD
, - • . • ' S ’. -
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On the way »o th* airport) '
Edna Road off South Broad St. San Luis Obispo
Specials Good From Wed. Nov. 2 to Tuesday Nov. 8
3 9 c 
38c 
87c lb 
18c
5  fo r $1 OB
WESSON 0 1 ---- lo,9* *i‘* —
b is q u ic k  40 oz. box
SIRLOIN STEAK = USDA Choice
f r u it  c o c k t a i l  Del Mont* 303 con
____ .__________ Pol Mania l.Vi>, can
GREEN BEANS cut e^l ^en,# 303 carl 5 for $1-00
SWEET PEAS Del Monfa 303 can 5 for $100
ORANCE juice Minut* maid 6 or. 19c
r
1
I I Giant Food Coupon
* „ Bolt Foods !
I > MAYONNAISE |
| ] 49c I
I I without caupon 59t |
OoodTJntH N ov. i ,  1960 |  j Coupon Pood  Until 1966 _
Giont Food Coupon 
HUP* Brothers
COFFEE 2  lbs 
99c
without coupon $1.17
LAP)—The Du t'rcfini '.Vlniiu-, 
fuc tu rn ra '. Awtmeiutam in iflftfng 
' iili l ie  idi'iigjj trffeiIpjf th'i na 
lion a choice of >'hiiHi|'Kgiii'-ITu- 
vorefi ice cromp or rhepbe t that 
tuntes like h Daiquiri cocktail. 
Hut the ice creum m akers arc not 
joining hanrla with the dlytillcrx. 
Thoc'ra juat Keeking ex o tic  f lu -1 
vurs to tempt uppetltea ami athn- 
ulute salea,
An MMsocintion spokenman at 
Its Atlssiitir City convention Miiys 
the new Ice cream* would have 
only a tiny amount of alcohol, to 
charucterlne the product flavor, 
never enough *0 anyone would get 
stoned entlng Ice cream.
Rum-flavored Ice creams havo 
been on the market for years
under one name mT another,, (ru 
clurllng egg nog, (rozun. pn'iMDig 
and tu tti-ftu ttlj T ii< ie\ |  j 
liquor Ire cream, ko why not cue 
flavored with creme dr m enthe’ 
Kourhon und scratch w bJ a k y 
creams have been made expc.l- 
mentally but proved unm arket­
able. .
At nny rate, the *pecia)v<ftivv- 
ora never come new  mate'lln»' 
the public's demand for its a ll. 
time favorites, vanilla and choco­
late. Fifty per cent of all ice 
cream mude i* vanilla. Hut maim- 
fueturers will continue to t . y 
Nomething different. For thpsa 
who don’t like liquor, there*! 
talk now of waternielon and ■ nn- 
taloupe Ice rreani In thn future.
AAA
Western Wear 
and Boarding
Stable
Invltaa y’all to coma in and im  our vast up*tp- 
data Mlactian ot SHIRTS. HATS, PANTS, BOOTS ter 
man and woman.
H * .. "
This Is your wontarn star* heaping with naw and 
battar wastarn fashlan naodi. And wa handle air na­
tionally krtawn brands.
Wastarn wear you’re proud to wear. All tho goer
(pr you and your borko ot tho patetda. ranch, arena, 
and dance. v-
Open Till 
1.11. Thun. Nile
Sally and Bud Walters 
Phone 543-0707
7IS Marsh San Luis Obispo
Offers You .
\ u V  S T A G E S
F o ra  ChsWw*5" 8 Ca^ !
+ Growth polentift' in. ‘ ro
Arl,‘’"a , lK o^ll!on in on
+ C h ^ lpngln* ;;^ U  °
V you can t beat
4 . CUffia^ r  ^^rhwnix cuUufal
1 r»tion hou»mg. tu>v
1 4.  H e c r « * A t i ° n .
1 + advantage*
Contact ybifr Placement Office 
for Interview dates or write 
*-v Personntl Dapt. ' —
'  ^  Salt River Project,
P. 0 . Box 1 8 8 0 , 
v  v  ■! ip  Phoenix, Arixone^% 5>.
Supplying Power 
to the Space Industry
I
^  p h o to g ra p h y
864 H>jutra Slioet CO M M ERCIA L
SPECIAL for Poly iludonllSon Lu'n Ob'ipo,‘CyliforrHu limy lip l in
Electrical, Mechanical, Civil Engineers
Pago fl—Tuooduy, Novftmba.r 1, 19«<1 Kl Mu»Uiig
s open
rm ers
liv lluh Kncxor
Kl i '.iiy afternoon i ,-nat Urn 
pi• >'i‘111>11 ;i m loginm. 1'*
15 ri'.rr fiiHyjch'MPn > urd* I lulu
mm 1 i • *
4 Kilmunit th a t he vits.- 
a fink iru_lhc core Hi* didja’I Uhio 
to IV.I.1 I pivip-I C  l' I'lVi til « n  
tl«*-m "» in* . '■'> v fil* »p?£ n
p r  e < i a* • '
wim-allmc*.
it**,; L’(.i*l ,V  “i.i- liti-'iU'1 thi-l
-TOM 'h always gat '.urn-wornt!'.’ 
Jftiit • Handing the I'VtM tniia* 
i - 1 Hu- r* .*1 nippy* • 1 *."1
. -it im l i' hi v9 ii*' RTCtPh hat* 
ter than piijipintca H** iiv Hu- n-a c, 
,.t puppil^.-i'll* or liiljiog a rule
i ivel'lior’fl . l< Wtnry,
i.,,u! tir.- POM '!
Vo ,  I re a lize  tli *1 t’ -o I'O M
*.\ til .probablyn pc h t  j e a tS  ' !•*• 
1i- i l ,  <*r’'i ilr ilw r gav e roof T*)i' 
t;*|<.... . is iVi-tijH.l to bar on**
Tlt»* !,i h-p * mu w 1 1 - U‘ ' r*>'■ i
tlu* W i - i i '  it. O f 1 I
a PuMl  ' ' o -  • ■'*>**•
A PO?i - . '■ ■ -lit ti, pubs •
*01 ft *f I s -V -* offlHsO' ff4- ,4W i lU' I' •
taWwhed i*>a * a t . > * ■ t* %  
word*- u t it s. *—.— —-
Oru* u>iia ro iiv - it  * hat' «*-*n'. 
a POM, how »yatf i * ‘ tlmt ike
svinii't* inal'-ulo’ hts ’uttnr im.l1 re-
turn • ii-L-li I .'■•*' \v * ■ ft
Uliioll I'ti k hi Olll 1 <U '• ’>'■ I l'V
t- rt nf. t,l « ffnsh b n 'IH  t of
li s attlcr h> Ivis g-tirlmgp molt.
H u t-th m 's  n u t to suy l '  at nty  
POM wax sotit at vain F'M iovp 
tf-ttl io * v  n* .the- nyft'x4»t'ut>t*  i'ap- 
port verve* as an e.swutiul faun 
i i * i i l t»n -4*i th e  t'l*-' l io n  *-i a  p u h lu  
iilltoiul. Su ulsu is t l i ' wv.'i’.eililig 
nf the grust-i'iiiiis |hjwiir on-ieh- 
lial ta a public official's ilu-atae.
:-'-|ioiit'.. ally, cun yaa intu-rim 
the fooling af i>a.W‘-.i*:li.-a ca no
|, jj[* ti» fjilu*. an cxlra hroaU^ !<► 
rerui.e at fri-h!*"" "a"
as hi* prnhahl) excused liorstlr. 
S'to I" .', oven him* <t-ht t l» r  
l.|,... *| \ .a liti Mfftj i-'fihini: a
, ,■ - ' m ip a s i t '  Mio
j4ii-n raor'i* atlice.
* jjsj j,, t im ",iao tli ' , liltvat- 
tTiat " n'piiimiii o I .-im iiaac-^tM 's 
< i.ulil tii'avvlcft . . .  -
J,' s I. have it ' liii-ai- *••' lit- 
icsiiriV 40 row! in toli*jfi;:ia»|iiiiig 
• m y im'ala- aOkia! \v«t;ai '
iliav't .u-o tln'onts.
C.,!l t ho guy a tana pi* w.a***,_ 
hut * |,„ a  t,L.«wtcn,hiiu. You may 
fill'll a f.-irijiio oi OOi-Hi'O-sotl iiu'-i 
wnih+-“  --4W y.au n t , liunio Ui»Jt) 
rot at iii ■; fii-tn Wt-sti-nt llunan 
t’rlomeialiefi' 1’- 
aiiHWai'od.
Totoptioh* 543-S7ft6
PO R T R A IIS W E D D IN G S
Apt’BsoliMW 0^8
Aa|iiii-Htians for tho Nntiaaal 
Tioiin > K 1*i- at fan Art I. .n  ai'-* 
"ilito Nvcotnhpr l-V lWiil, fat- Mia* 
tor and taring tiuavU-r i-unsl<J*'fft- 
tion. I.iiiillotl funils w  ayi.ilftblo 
i»l Lit is i ii>u-1. \ ,ii ilktLLUt-'.-i. i'nrms
R«,iJo*» oluti .--aatlSal tfl t*»i- 
aliips are ayiliiblo ovory^ y** •
I'f a .i l'-r***t iai*aili.a-;l_,lTl . li-.'-l m. 
liaarntkil s .l. * . .
To apply (“I “ soholiti ! ip '.In-
hU>ito’lt IllU.-.t  tlomnHstcaUo-o* m 4 
r,Vr .ritun-i tot* ivid;, slmw. a-.ii u.tol- 
jf)g* acl»i; v*m *i Iff . in 11
pj'HtTnn'tlttn in* a .i'iom!-- *'-* * * v 
li,, too <*!«!♦ tit'll slipw t ««••' ! -lv
ij , aotivit'or J
* Hr' tatrsot nl •> l«* a fulMitnl 
t-.tu.lonf o. .Tyiny a ni-iniiaglTt nl 
units ami bo in goail : wi I'iimt 
with tlu* ooHogo . amt t•tow > •_•*•'
. ijs-hpltif.tif rn-ijit .'i taoat m \
hoils oullo/o wmk.
Tho to tiro Oil t*o sop.it.it - •'■!>'►* 
ImsWp*. Two of lilt* win* n-*h»a
ato awftt’ilotl 'to. men rmh* - ).....
• fai mors tmrf oa,- 1‘. w w op... a a*-*- 
i'ollliot'.
Thoy aro awa fitoii atinaaPy 
'lot'iuv uj ilui’hig tlw fall *t-‘:‘t''
lOrtth ,-holarfchip tictarct' rt*.
ceive* ^1 " ' 1.............. ' '
outs af f.cholutship* this you. to*- 
NVil I,,.iu!o, Hobby liou « < hml 
Bat-bura Haot*.
Dili* nii<tw«-*utpp'-rt is !»':,t< * f- 
forOil ta  i i-i ipioitts by l<*. -* Hum*
pi n-;/, proslik-at <if Itiloy’^  I)**-
nni't iin'iit. Mlofo, an<l John fit'" no.
iantil m iep>hftin
'lo it "of it
A'hic s. pt-of
jjm | form,-.-. .*!**.>> m .t„ campui,
.aiir - - * ;>jit-'-i v ti.o si hoi,i, .• ,i|)N, 
’lit i lu)< uiitti-i wrtii*» Lltu 
-Tna tif. tin* .!• !.i4ji>,s'hr.p'La c4uirt 
, VV;.!t. ini tOHaiiiK i,uV-uf*Aaft 
t ui "lit, t . I* . M-ffoi.i! :-hi|>ft nil
• itt lfll til-i*t •• b;*.‘»t. tl» oa.ltintMl!;
ti» i*h  i ti' i i - , *<»tfii inimolitti.
hip |»»j» I
.Vrsitor iodises on 
cnstncerfng mipact
Itoanis it it-1 it, poll" ipa) of g, 
—i-tm—or-i-tlonnfS' 4-t-i iion'al Cirllftgg
i,£ liiro/.ani.i will uri'ivt* .iti Km
l.nt- Ut i*p« h o i . Orflo will attal
,t',U- 4>L>i'-,il. "‘Vii'g S<.oi-tv find util 
a. ting tiY 1’. titotm NtiVi 7,
■nntiaao-1 t.V i l l ’, jo ltit  11.rt, ML
iiir: lioatv nf Pnufiiu'orintf. 
M artin tv ITI spr-ak mi thrift 
.f emrin aring an h.<I tit* t
oountry, Tmo atija, laoated <m t!/ 
l it t 01 Uht of Afrlow. Until C*. 
t .iniiia- h-ivu an cntflawt
t in- I Uring toHolilnp; loam in 
H u i^am  jg’hpok
S tm lonts  tvlto da oxceptionift 
well in tiicir lost two yi*r.
, f i, ' , ■ ! grf wnt
t 'a l Poly l "  fin is h  in  onginswift
'l ,-.ii it.'h h iilont- ar» prown' 
atlonil'ing Lhift rumpus.
Incumbents speak
-**—  ■ v ---------------
before school raBj
Solid Engineering
Opportunities'
AtSDG &E
" i t i ' titniiantft f>*r tlu* stal«l<i» 
laturo will •oxpi . HH their optoft 
, a !. loooltt propimal I')' 
Ilopulilicun t:iilH*rnati»i iftl nemif' 
to oh logo a Inoga tuition for 
i tu |r  college student*. *0 
11ii;luti*tl HpnUtyiKM), Yoaftirtl* 
eruT I’a liliri'y  Hirer tor.
State Senator Kred Farr, J 
einhlyinan John SVilium*on,«
- r : s ;  ~rv>Tigi'rsalonal —14»
Jem  Id Halloa will s|H.*uli»t5 
rally to In* held during 
Hour in the architectural 
State S"nalor Karr h*a ah*
expressed disapproval of any I* 
w'li' k would take the t>enefit» 
a i 'itl* f*itnmtton *w»y fc
Dios.- s'Talents who cotilrtirotP
Alford iU
Me. Ha m ill will also elalsa
♦ oh Ms vi.Va nti intern*"
dfuira.
loin San Diego Gas & Electric Company’s progressive
The one-and-only 
SNOOPY 
in his first 
^full-length 
novel 1
engineering staff.-establish a challenging career and Income
an important part o f a growing organization in a dynamic industry.
• /
Positions available for recent graduates in Electrical, Mechanical
ami Civil Engineering. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and
security are yours with SDG&E in beautiful San Diego* J l
Contact your undent placement office for an interview. V
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY ,
V , An Equal Opportunity Employer
SNOOP* 
AND THf | 
RED 
BARON
by CharNs M. Scp
It’s a wsr story ^1
raw drama, romanc*. v r  I 
and tsar*- Andt*i*«'»*5 | 
ture of Snoopy 
paga.
92 at yawn ^ ^
Club* »pentoring • v.nt, er guMt iB*ok*rt
of o ip 'cicl frMting and
<*«wW liv» pcblkity or* oik. 4  to ;.o v . I ha 
inlofinction ond dato.lt in GA 2 2 6 .
Tha tnotttiol mutt ba in Fndoy b.fora 
noon II If It to oppaor in tha TuatdoyCAltlfo b ln ia  s t a t e  p o l y t e c h n i c  c o l l e g e  * capar t f  by Tuatdoy' noon il it It to oppaor
• f t  I k a  K  f l f .  u  r . f . f . a r  1in tha Fr'idoy popar.
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AIAA -
A t-)ieaker from Vandienberg 
Air Ffirce Bane will highlight the 
American Institu te , of . Aerunau- 
t i f *  and Astronautics meeting 
Thursday night a t  7:80 !h Ak- Ed. 
1-3. All interested students anti 
'faculty are welcome to attend.
Persian Club
■ \ f
Dr. Houshing EsmHili, a mem­
ber of Engineering Science, Inc., 
will speak on U.S, Foreign Policy 
in Iran Nov. 4 -at H p.m. in Sc] 
E -27 ..
The speaker is being presented 
by the Persian Club a t their regu-
•c r  r r i u a y  m gnv  m ee tin g  anil is 
open to anyone interested in 
attending.
Esmaili, holding a Ph.D. in 
Engineering Science,,Is from Iran 
and is a graduate of the L'nivei-7 
sity of California.
WAA
The women's intercollegiate 
voileybull team traveled to* 
Bakersfield College for a pre­
reason workout Oct. .24. The 
women’s “ A'*' team lost tivo games 
and won one. The “B" team won 
two and lost one.
The volleybnll team s will meet.. 
Fresno and
n rs i league games.
Field hockey begins tomorrow 
from  4 to  5 p.m. All women s t u ­
dents are welcome. Dress and 
meet on the hotkey field.
-  ■ *  ' ,  A  ■ • # y • -
Wifi's Club
The Student W ives’ Club will 
meet tonighl at 7:30 p.m. Gueat 
speaker will be-M rs. Law fi • >.-s 
Law’s Hobhy Shop. Mrs. Li*\y 
will give a demonstration O n how 
to decorate puckages and make 
decorations for Christmas. The 
meeting is held in Lib. 120.
Those interested In joining the 
babysitting co-op sponsored by
Work-study plan 
aid needy students
The Work-Study Program  a l­
lows up to 15 hours of em ploy-’ 
Blent per week to qualified stu­
dents from families of very low
NEW
snd modest im-i levels. Mm-
ited vacation employment is of­
fered.
Student eligibility includes all 
Itudent* who arc in need of tho 
tamings from part-tim e employ­
ment to pursue full-time courses 
of study at institutions of higher 
education. However, preference 
for employment will be given to 
students from low-income fam i­
lies. Grades must ite average tir 
abort. Participants must lie r .S . 
tititens or immigrants.
Please contact Financial Aid 
Counselor, Administration 2t3» 
tor aitWohal-InT-irmnthm.
S w in g l in e
f t  | Do iTif’yT". vo 
*'4lh of July 
V*J> h  England?
(A m * «-i % \l,t lew)
/2| T-kf two r  / P
.TOT ctspiers .
Mron three '* -—. J
TOT Staplers, si 
l  and . E
W uido V
* Jou have? ^
. Continued ( 
of our mm! 
provides c;: 
for virtusli]
This is the
iwingline
'Tot S t a p le r
(Including 10 0 0  itnplrt) 
Largur t i n  CU B  Dv-vfc
Slipltr only $1.4» 
• Fwwh 5*1 ?! A""1 pocks“y-S.r.. U n^T S i Brtill. .vml.M* 
l m US A SK ” n*l,v Sunr.utrr.l.
%****** ** M •” * ««>on*ry,
,  ____ in c .
I ^ ^ M C rtyrN /rrm o i
f t " !  «• »J X .u .  ll've*" P«o
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As you contemplate one of the most important decisions'
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor­
tunities at Prott & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone 
e!se, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, in­
cluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program. But, far more important to you and your fu­
ture, is the wide-open opportunity for professional 
growth with a company that enjoys an enviat*.' record 
pf stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
^technology. ________ , ' -
And make no mistake about it . . . you’ ll get a solid 
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our 
nation’s  economic growth and to its national defense 
as well.
NIC ♦ft"! *0 rf*OfTTH
Your degree can be e B .S ., M.S. or Ph'.D. In: MECHAN­
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures 
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGY 
CAL ENGINEERING •  ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
applied Mathematics, ceramics, physics end
ENGINEERING PHYSICS. *
* Y .
For further Information concornlng a caroor with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your collsge plsCemsnt 
officer—or writo Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06106.
IMS m t
RtroNoor sTAftii.iT 
*
(H a  til*, in it: ti- jI pumJ, 
i far
j | of t century) }
f c fc I ! ■ ‘I T t
1. !.
If*9
Ll44-*ILH< _.
i m
Taka a look at tha abova chart; than a good long look at 
Pratt S  Whitney Aircraft—whar# technical careers otter 
exciting growth, continuing challenge, end lasting sta­
bility—whare anginaers and scitntlstt ara recognized as 
the major reason for the Company’s continued success.
SPECIALISTS IN POWER . POWER FOR PROPULSION- 
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTILIZATIONS 
INCLUDE MIUTARY-Attb COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
COMMICTICUT OPERATIONS I AST HARTFORD, CONNIOnCVT 
FLORIDA OftRATMNS WOT PALM StACH, FIOW0 A
y g l L h a p n u m
C o l l e g e
Orungn, C o i l jo t t u a  9 2 8 6 9
l)lr»» lo r rtf Artmlv.mns 
(lu ip m .111 Co lltgr 
Orange, California 9 2 6 6 6
Name.
(Ust) College U n iim lty
Address. Freshmanilm lk irte  Home or College/ U fth ciu ty )
Sopliomorc
Junior
SeniorTelephone.
Graduate
The Ryndam is of West Germ an registry.
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Coaching ideas
. —  ,• sn^-4  -  •
make Terrell go
An idea planted some 72 hours 
-before thu i,tecnt..ilmaia.Qja}}ng 
football kickoff paid handaome 
dividends for the M ustang! and 
leM to the srlccinn of Richard • 
Terrell as "ofVenglve player o f . 
the week.”
’T hat Terrell was voted tho 
honor by his mates come* as no 
stirprise-»-not a fte r the Klchmand 
junior checked in with 35 rushes 
fo r 203 net yards and scored two 
touchdowns in the 28-22 win over 
San Fernando Valley.
The— -Electronic Engineering 
m ajor feinted tha t he had 
changed his thinking a fte r a con­
ference with assistan t coach E r­
nie Zampese.
"Before' I'd been concentrating 
on the hole I was going to run 
at. He told me to concentrate 
more on getting off on the count 
and going full speed."
And the results?
“ By starting  quicker you 
can run by some of the opponents 
who d rift in when your linemen 
go downfteld to block, It also 
brings you closer ot them when 
they throw a down field block and 
th a t helps a  lot," 'ToneII said.
Cal Poly’s "offensive player V  
the week”  put the finger on -“bet­
te r  blocking”' as a key item in 
his big afternoon of running. Ter­
re l’s 203 yards "was just two 
yards off. tii£ school record set 
in 11)59‘by t ’arl Bowser..
"1 was Jur.t running for tha t 
red Hag.,1 wasn’t paying any a t­
tention to the liu ... r, lerrell 
replied whctl quizzed bout" his 
- f irs t touchdown fii". tt ’.‘-yard 
sweep op wbk-h i -  -laUrlera 
had excellent shots :»t him. He 
.tw isted  awl lipu-al-liia. way..into, 
then threw lrinr.-sdj * -  .H e < o l 
'zone^ On his nH-y w d TI) Jaunt 
he broke- it -tirrkr- -od— s-wit 
through a hob Into V • open.
J  ~ ~7T' v -
Lcft safety Jock Woql who gets 
his “kicks” out Of "coming up
fast and hitting a ball carrier 
and making him fumble” was 
voted "defensive player of the 
week” by his mate*.—The Sun 
Jose 175-pounder also was named 
“hitter of the week”  by the Mus­
tang coaching staff.
“1 p re fe r playing defense,” 
Wool remarked, “because that's 
what I’ve always played.” He 
earned two letters at Sun Jo s e ’s  
W. C. Overfelt High as a de­
fensive hack. “It wus homecom­
ing and I just felt like 1 wus 
putting out more.” the ju n io r  
Animal Husbandry m ajor con­
fided. He's also working toward 
u technical degree in Crops and 
Fruit Production . J~'
Wool rutes San Fernando's 
quurterm an Bruce I.einmerman 
as “every good its San Diego 
S tate’s Don Horn. Their receivers 
Billingsley (Dick) and Peters 
((Jerry) were as good as I've 
faced.”
Two-way performer Mike F»f- 
t lw ^ tlTpipund srli'ov from 
Stockton, was chosen “blocker of 
the week” by the MtUttmg stall'. 
This is F orster’* third seiwuif ti9 
an offensive regular, “ lle ’ij been 
one of <>yr most consistent line­
men,” commented line coach Vie 
T'jccolu; Furstci* rc eiv^d a !0 
per cent grade in blocking. 
‘T h a t's  an extremely high J*”1'* 
ce!' a ’-'u,** Huccola raid. “ Hu did 
a gentd job on pass protection 
blocking and in trap  play, blovk- 
- inn.” •
F rater, u Physical kTTuration
, f.
fen. c and  doubles at right ' vckkj 
on defense. He was aw it lied to 
-  p-no'd tins .-rnmn uttei two y  ats 
at tvffcnxivp tm-kle.
T hh  K Ru =' ii!1 ’dy of Balboa Die tv I, California, on an in port It cl I 'r  ■ • - •’
Chapman (Vti ' b aling campn ■. _. , . . . . .  . . ..
' | ;i? notc ; . ,i |„ make a ■ fettov student* v cut -head to inspect Hat •- P "■ s lend. ,n the 
* V.illcy.of the Km. .  nv.rr.1 uxor, he Oscd to cpniplete on assignment lor Ins Louip.ii\.i» v VSotld
1 U' ‘ lRtiw Tram f c i"rc i i the earned, during, the Mudy-lmvci semester ai T j i * a  his record at
the University of C .lifornia at Irvine where he continues studies toward .tlc-tcl-ng c .u tsr  m n t?
1 As you read this. 450 other students have'begun ihc fall semester voyage of discovers- with 
Chapman aboard the s.». RVNDAM , for w idth H*illand-Anierica Line acts ..s Ocrteral Paocnger
r ' In February Mill another 450 will embark frpm I os Angeles for the spiing 1067 semester. 
thK rime tm irul tor the Pjiuiww yi nc/nelu. Brazil. Argentina, Nigeria. Senegal, Morocco.
Sm in.-Ponm od. ILc >n2lh u k a s i^ J^ n m jirk . ( Jrc;tt Britain and New YorK. ~ ~  7 , , ~
I or a ca,.dog describing how you can include a sonk-SttT at sen m yentr cdueirttom*! plan*. ItU
in the information below and mail. ___  ”
M n ; t ..' i g ,  quart cl bat-’ J . n 
-XuadwIund-l /lu . TM guUjJn'. c.y. 
from an<il'; r Jon, tu t , 
tha t in.'.Middle iiUcb.c kA- fnnn 
.Sail Fernai tin Valley 
bi t Satuttb.y’a ll' ffh 'p  v i, in i n g
game, won by tb*; M'jrttitngk.’ZB- <)<)
In the top phntn, Nunrlcrlnr.d
Itiohs over the defensive itTi» n- 
■ iucjit of 'tfic M..ti.(i.t|g u> he hai k t 
nut th e  nignal... '
Tn tltc b.iU-m phtto, Welles 
tNo. 521 act.-, hi a Right"* on nab- 
blng M mtai I t Uiack. Stvv ■ 
Arnold iN h . ; : i | ,
r t^nrday's i 
i >In tang yin 
"i!.)-, ha.< vl* 
trM aixt I
ii ! i drdi n'.t te n t
Bcf< ri> 
t auntcr. ui 
t ; i.a<-k, J r
f a yd .dill:.
' tT r .d T iir
lotnl i-jTTui
-Both
ha'-c dented 1 
iron yard ; in 
ving-. to itii 
r.cum in w iny  a moon. .
And yet, fb. y ctim c'tau/l^ 
wet k, bnn.it s n ’til iitf. tu'farr* 
the wratii o.' ciic-n;' linemen,«  
weighing around 200 pound*.
» ipiartertuhi
rwayi far1 
gina the Ha 
m asl sUft I
Anyone can
W ith E a to n ’s  C o rr^ s a b lp  B o n d  T y p e w rite r  Pa;-or, you
can erase tliat poof .vithout a trace. .• ------
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per- 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pe^1 
For pei foct papers every time,^£t Corr.asabi*- 
-dc l^ntr-iTtscikumr-tMwvy-vveights a net Onion Skin- 
h«Mtdy 100-sheet packets and 500-shcet teamtxjxfi*- 
At Stationery Departments.1
£ Y i
/t Pf v' tn,  ■ > , £j ~'
Only Eaton makes Corr^sableT
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49 'e rs excavate Big Green 3 2 -0
LnnK Beach’# bead football ,
Ofitrch Do" -said.- i t _ a a u _
tl.oir best alls«iouiul (fame of 
t)$ boafcv11-
l.oBjr Beach ammosHcd a
ukunoiiiE 503 yards total of. 
finsc, 2t2 of that whs. lb** **e- 
suit of the passing arm of .luck 
K»illy, rated No. 3 in total of: 
frnsr. and the 4!h*/»*. as a whole. 
Her** rated No. 2 in total passing 
before the ball game.
The Mustang defense, which 
allowed only 67 yawls pet game 
rushing, gave up 3:21 yards to
the 0ers, primarily on the 
breakaway running of halfback 
Phil Johnson. •
Add it up and you get a 
pretty accurate picture of how 
Cal State at Long Beach boated 
the Mustangs, «2-0. last .Satur­
day night at Long Beach's Vet­
eran'» Stadium before a home­
coming crowd of 5,779.
The locals eamc through with"* 
their srrond best offenaive show­
ing of- the sensdn. they ru-hed 
for 7# yards, a J*h*rjj_ contrast 
of the San Fernando game, and 
pn»M*d for 19 v.-rda. the m«**-t 
the Mustangs have achieved this 
|action.
However, it w ar q’t orwrugh. 
Halfback Phil Jrth^-.-on, a 9.C 
I r| iinfer, gained l5fl y .u .Is ' in 
only 7 carries. He scored two 
touchdowns in the third quarte ts
Jon bursts of H  ....  7.. ya d
I to break the game' open a fter 
1 ti *' titers hei-i ( advantage 
fat hotftnrc. *t*r.
The 49crs Joraii.;.'.«<<! piny, 
runrmg off 7.1 plays for flu*
evening “as  compared to 65 for-  
the Mustangs. 721______
The Soutblandcrs opened the 
scoring in the first period ns 
I’ltlhuck Rick It i ley ran over 
from a yurd out fur the score.
Ken Lynch’s kick Hfter touch­
down was no good to the 49er« 
a 0-0 advantage with 7:50 left 
in the first itanza.
The Mustangs threatened later 
in the period, when quarterback 
Je ff  Oarlovaky tossed a 72 yard 
Hurial to split end Cecil Turner.' 
Thut aet the ball up for the 
Mustangs on the Long Beach 13, 
hut Rick Terrell fumbled on the 
next play to end the pnssihle 
scoring threat.
Tevrel! only gained 31 yards 
in 13 tries, prim arily because 
the Long Beach defense was 
keyed to stop the Richmond 
halfback, a fte r his near record- 
breaking performance against 
San Fernando."
Although, the acore was only 
0-0 at halftime, the 4'Jers w*ere 
in control. In the first half, they 
p lf t j  up 212 yartfs total offense, 
with 119 yards coming on the 
ground.
Then, -liters’ halfback Phi! 
^lohnson arrived on th*«*scene to 
scamper 55 and 70 yards, re. 
speetively, to put the game 
further away from Mustang 
hopes for victory.
One observer noted that the 
!9ers h id excellent blocking and 
commented, "When von play a 
team with a real pond quarier- 
haek, «*• m atter wh*» you are, 
ytiu're going to get beat. it han-
YouVc iVelcomc to 
Como in and see the
D I A M O N D  R I N G S
*rmt
.you
? per- 
yencil 
sable- 
id. I
ioxes.
CARRICB > • • FROM $170•> -*
-a t
Cal Poly’s Favorite
199 Hi-
V jewelers
Ster$ e|
• *" ,
we'a Street San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364 *'
penh to  all of ’em."
Ken Lynch converted the kick
Steve Arnold leading the attack 
with 58 ynrda tn f> attem pts.
,  . , , The M ustangs made unly 8
u tter Johnsons second TD romp . f i r s t  down he enire gnme, corn-
after his other kick pi the period P«rd. «i 27 rolhl up by the Long
was.wide.
' Jack Reilly, passer ex traor­
dinaire, got into the net- as ho 
unleashed a  "Gary Hebap-type 
pnss”-*-n 72 yard bomb to wing 
bnck Jack Tucker to give the 
49crs a comfortable 26-0 lead.
From there, the 49er« breezed 
ni, scoring once more in the final 
period on a IS yard Reilly paaa 
to end Steve newel) for the 
score. Lynch converted the PAT
Heuoh machine.
Hopefully,, the M ustangs have
sMn the Jnst of the prolific 
passing quarterback* and cap 
now aet their sights on Cal S ta te  
a t Los Angeles. ,
Score by tjuarter*
Cal Poly (V 0 0 0 - 0
Long Beuoh ti O' 19 7 - 82
Mustang mermen meet 
traveling Golden Gators
Coach Dick Anderson's polo- 
iats will try  and get luick in the 
to give Long Beach u sounding *  winning column Thursday night 
32-0 win over the Mustangs. wh*fn the M ustangs host San
Francisco S tate a t  8 p.m. in 
It was a , aud night for the Crundull Pool.
Mustangs, rushing wise, with Forward Tom Ruggles scored
two of Cal Poly’s three goals 
Friday in th e ir  11-3 defeat a t  
the hand* of Cal S tate a t Long 
Beach
Score by quarters:
CSCLB ...... ......... 2 2 5 2: 11
Cal Poly ...................2 1 0  0- 3
Runner-up College Contest!
Cemramlatiens to Jill Raitookoif, SFVSC fmior
Did you take a loan out 
at Security Bank?
No, 
is one 
missing?
n*
£
Our message:
VbuH find nothing missing at 
Security Bank. Savings accounts, 
checking accounts, friendly financial advice. 
Next time you need help in solving your: ' 
money problems, visit your nearest 
branch office, if its missing, let us know.—.
\fitklr u w r linHwiul poruirr > \
SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r pim N«tt»o*4»» no
"W OULD YOU BELIEVE
TT
Hanging Ashtrays 
Anleotc.s ~ 
Cm-rilr-tioMrrs
, Avocado C n rtJ!«  -. 
A it Matter Match*! 
Aqgptin* Stirrupt
Chine!* fwords
Tiffany Stsad*! 
end David Me Clntlum
TS 7 ’0 HiGUERA (U i Sm art* —  Shop IfcT  CETERA —  7 / « /toss' Phone 544-2312
\
V .
Knock-A-Boots by Bates —  the swing- Phi-Bates Genuine Moccasins are Hand- 
inest kicks in townl In color* thot-W^tho1 lasted, Hand-S swn. Fine supple leathers
coolest. Available in beige suede leathc 
green suede leather, and olive green 
smooth leather. Also in slip-on and strjsp 
boots. $15.95
in fashion right colors lend now excite­
ment to this traditionally styled classic. 
Available in black grain leather and olive 
brown grain leather. $19.95
Distinctive . . .  Different . . . becoui* 
Bates craftsmen have fashioned 
Imperial Classics for the man to whom #  
tails of styling and construction are d 
more than casual importance. Availed 
in olive green grain leather, cactus grss* 
grain leather and brown grain leath* 
$29.95
We Carry These National Brands:
M EN LA D IES  DRESS
Bates Shoes Naturalizer
Bates Floaters Risque
Jarman Shoes Johansen
Calum et Mod Boots Mr. Easton
LA D IES  FLA T S  
Buskcn
Sbicca - -
Cover Girl 
Connies
C H IL D R E N  
Jumping Jacks 
Simplex Flexies 
Wellco Slippers 
Hush Puppies
Hush Puppies for the entire family
Dear Cal Poly students and faculty,'
We wish to introduce ourselves to thf new and return-
Since the opening-of schooN ost
year many changes have taken place. We are one of them. 
We, Ken and Ruby Porche, purchased Charles' Shoes in Feb­
ruary of 1966. Immediately we became aware of the beau­
ty of the college, the quality of its faculty and the spirit of 
-it*.*tudont Sbdy. Wo recogni ie lho Impact of tho college OP
our community. We pledge our support and urge 
to support the many fine people who are Cat Poly.
Sincerely, .
Kenneth G. Porche
SHOES
others
Higuera S treet
ur Bankamericard
Headquarters for U.S. Keds
543-4054
Open Thursday Unti^
